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Side 2 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
My name is Bente Aavik Skarprud, I am happy I have been given the opportunity to meet you.I am the leader of the Special Unit for Children, been working in the UDI since 2001, I have been employed with the Special Unit for Children since it was established as an own unit in 2009, and i have been a leader since this summer. In the UDI s organization, other units are responsible for a specific geographic region or a large influx country such as Somalia.  Before 2009, the UAMs was handeld together with other cases from the same country or region. The reason for establishing this specialiezed unit was to enhance the child sensitive assessments, both legal and administrative procedures



Unaccompanied minor asylum seekers. 

• Unaccompanied minor asylum seekers 
are children and young people under 18 
years of age who arrive in Norway to 
seek asylum unaccompanied by parents 
or other persons who have parental 
responsibility for them. They are a 
particularly vulnerable group with other 
needs and other rights than adult asylum 
seekers.  



Organization of the Special Unit for Children. 

• Department of Asylum, 20 employees, 15 caseworkers 
 

• Responsible for handling the caseload of 
unaccompanied minors seeking asylum in Norway 
 

• Specially trained case-owners conducting interviews 
and processing asylum claims 
 

• Determining the best interest of the child both in the 
asylum process and decisions 
 

• Strengthen the knowledge and competence on UAMs. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The special unit for children was established in 2009 to strengthen the knowledge and competence on UAMs by gathering the experience as well as competence that existed in UDI in one unit This organisation gives us ability to give this portfolio a greater focus and priority by only concentrating on issues regarding UAMsIt also gives us the ability to develop the work – case owners get more and more specialized /experienced in this specific area (including interviewing, decision-making, and process)The caseworkers are educated as political sientists, lawyers, sociologists og anthropologists.A large amount of our knowlegde is based on our experience from working with these cases.  Routines, procedures are countiniously developing with aim at the childs best interest.  Childs perspective had an extended focus in the new Immigation act of 2008.



Topp 13 in 2013 

• Total: 798 from 45 countries 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
• Somalia: 270 
• Afghanistan: 181 
• Eritrea: 137 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
• Maroco: 27 
• Ethiopia: 24 
• Algerie: 22 
• Syria/Stateless: 11 
• Uganda: 9 
• Albania, Guinea, Iraq, China, Libya: 7 
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Presentation Notes
Since we are handeling cases from UAMs all over the world, everybody have to know the tree counties with the largest influx, and something about everything. But everyone also have countries and temas they are specialists on. F. eks we have to persons who are specialist on trafficing, some are specialist on homosexuality and gender based differences.



Decisions 2013 (per 30. september) 

Refugee status

Subsidiary
protection
Humanitarian
grounds
Limited permits

Rejections

Dublin

152 

109 

44 

51 
16 

14 



Process overview. 
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Registration: The asylum application is registered at the immigration police and a legal guardian will be appointed to all persons claiming to be an UAM. The legal guardian will be present throughout the whole process. The imigration police focusing on travel route, identity, their age and they will try to detect whether the applicant is a possible victom of trafficing. The imigration police are trained to speak with children.As I told you in the beginning; all children under 18 years of age who arrive in Norway to seek asylum unaccompanied by parents or other persons who have parental responsibility for them, will be registreted as a UAM. That include persons under 18 years married to an older, children together with grandparents, older siblings and other familymembers.The Directorate of Immigration (UDI) has care responsibility for applicants aged 15 to 18, while the Child Welfare Service is responsible for those under 15 years. “Short interview”3-5 days after the registration the applicant goes to the arrival interview.  This interview is approximately an hour mapping. And the interviewers work in UDI, but not the Special unit for children. They have focus on identity, and they collect a consent of medical age examination. In this interview the applicant shortly explain the reasons for applying for asylum. Interviewer may give an ageassesment based upon their impression. In this conversation the interviewer give information about rights to possible victims of trafficking and vulnerable persons.If we are sure that they are underage, they get a attorney after the arrival intervju. If not, we wont them to take a medical age examination. If we have good reasons to belive that the applicant is underage after the medical examination, he/she get a attorney before the asylum intervju.Medical age assesment: If the applicant has not presented a valid ID document and there are uncertainties of his/her age – a medical age examination will be offered. Today, the medical age examination comprises X-ray examination of the teeth and the wrist. A pedriactian gives us a conclusion based on this to exsaminations.This is a voluntary examination, but it may have a bearing on the UDI's assessment of the applicant's age if he/she does not wish to have the examination. Both exsaminations are in the same day, and staff from the reseption centre are following them this day. UDI are supposed to have the resoults 3 weeks after the examinations. The UDI takes the margin of error inherent in these examinations into consideration, and carries out an overall assessment including a number of elements. Comments from the police, the arrival interview, reception staff.  If our conclusion are that the applicant is over 18 years of age, this could have consequences both in relation to the assessment of the asylum application and the type of reception centre that the applicant will be offered accommodation in. Asylum-interview: About 4 weeks after the medical age assesment, the applicant are coming to UDI for the asylum interview.Special Unit for children is responsible.An in-depth interview with all UAMs will be conducted (CRC art 12 opportunity to be heard, a prerequisite (forutsetning)). The interview will normally last for one working day. Main focus; the reason they claims asylum, as well as the “care-situation”. We collect information regarding the child’s parents, family and other care-persons. Place og recidense, education and resources, health issues and indications of vulnerability. Caseworkers from the special unit for children travel to interview children under 15 years who live at carecenters far away for Oslo and generally children under 12 years of age. When we are travveling we got a interprenter with us.  There are no preliminary receptioonsenters for this group under 15 years.The caseworkers are specially trained at interviewing children and they learn from experience.Decision:. After the intreview, we are going to take a decision.It takes about 70 days from registration to asylum interview, and it takes about 15 days from the interview to the decision is made. Usually it is the same caseworker who takes the interveiw and made the decision.The best interest of the child is an important part of the assessment, the CRC art 3 1 is implemented in the Immigration Act §38 3.Recognize child specific forms of persecution, and the threshold will always be lower for children than adults, cf. Immigration Act §28 3. All decisions regarding asylum will be signed by at least 2 case-owners. The decision will be sent to the attorney who is responsible to present and explain the decision for the applicant and the legal guardian.Challenge: Our main challenge is lack of adequate information concerning family/care- situation of the child in country of origin (3.country very seldom an option) + adequate knowledge of alternative care /childcare system in country of origin is hard to get. This means we will not have adequate information/knowledge of the options - very often only have information of what Norwegian authorities can offer the child – and therefore, not being in a position to do an actual best interests determinationSettlement: The UAM will be settled in a municipality when granted a permit, and will still have a legal guardian.Appeal: The UAM, represented by the lawyer, has 3 weeks to appeal. If UDI maintain its decision – the appeal will be sent to UNE – the independent appeals board. Reunification/return: If UNE maintain UDIs decision, the UAM have to opportunities: Voluntarily return by IOM or forced/accompanied return by the Immigration police 
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